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lo settleaent on lorea. ~o decided at Gen••• 

today. The Iorean issue turned over to co■■ittees. 

leaning, that the top ■en at the conference are unable 

to reconcile the ostions of the taat and the lest. 

Now the talks will ■oYe on to lndo-China. and the 

dispatch froa Geneva reYeals that the head of the Viet 

la■, the E■peror Bao Dai, baa aareed to ■eet the led 

leaders in In4o China for di1cu1aion1 about a poa1ibl1 

araistice. 

Until now, Bao Dai bad refused to ccnaider aucb 

discussions. French foreign Secretary Bidault aent a 

personal envoy to talk with the emperor, who is vacation

ing on the French Riura. A Paris official now announce• 

that Bao llai has withdrawn his objections to ■eeting 

Red leader lo Chi Uinb. 

Meanwhile, ~ ecretary of ~t te Dulles is preparing 
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to return to Washington. He'll iean Gene•• e1Uaer llondg 

OI' 'fllesdaJ • ...,la~ at the oaateNnoe, Under Seofttar, 

or state Bedell SaiUa. 



ll• Bien Phu 

The French 11gb C1 and NpOrta 

around the per11leter at Dien B 

The Reda ha•• pulled back, a 3u1t a little -- tl'OII 

an outpost called "Iaabelle." l'renob and Viet ■• troop, 

followed tb11 up and tilled 1ii 11M trencbla dug bf t:be en1-,. 

Raina 1nONU1ni; 1a'h1ch -, aoon lar1Ji& Def• fiooda. 

General DeCaatriee 11 reportl4 t• llaYe onlJ enoqb e wltlon 

f ... , three da11 or violent tlgbtlng. Bllt, tile ralna 1!1J1 WUli 

at the COIIINlliat ground attack. 

In Hanoi, en ennounc-nt that the llllrlcen carrier 

"Belleau Wood" bu arrlnd of.t Iado Chm. !bl •1e1l•• 

Wood" on loan to Prance, 1111111ed bJ a l'Nnab orew. lrlnglng 

1n tlgllter1 and dlYe bollberl to belp _ .. tbl led ales-

8:1'1111 around Dien Blen ·PIii&. 



The start ot the Rua111n lllbaaay 1n Canberra baa 

n1led tr011 Australia, 10111 tltty ot tha going aboard the line 

le• Australia, at Prmrntle. 

The Ambaaaador and bia aides tlew troll Canberra 

to Perth. Then by car the tew reaa1n1ng ■ilea to the port ot 

Preaantle, on the Indian Ocean. Security precaatlona bad 

to be taken. The news dlapatcb all■ tells or daonatratora 

tr,lng to stop the conYoJ. At one place, a bup banner bad 

been stretched aero•• the road. It read: "Anke, - the 

choice ot Petrov 11 yours!" 

Allbaaaador Oeneralo• led bis entourage down the 

gangplank onto the liner - as Auatralian aallora Jerred. 

'ftle Ruaaiana took over tour tona ot bagap with th•· 
including many 1uxur1 1tw, ii • which th•J bought on 

a last minute spending 1p ■t spree in Canberra. 

Reporters were not p~rll1tted to talk to the 

Russians. But an airman succeeded 1n asking one or the group 
" d " bow he liked Australia. The Russian anaweNd no goo· 
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At the Canberra ali'port, one ot the Ru1111n 

children waved gallJ and ailed. S.t the Allbu1ador and 

bll start - theJ left 1n ala llillen lllence. 



acow POI.LOW AUSTRALIA 

And halt'wa7 acroaa the world, the atatt ot the 

Australian Blnbass7 is on ita way out ot Ruaaia. OnlJ ele•en 

aembers - unlike the tittJ that th• Sovlet1 bad 1n Canberra. 

Allong the crowd that gathered at the station w.-e the 

Allbaaaadors ot Britain, Prance, and Ital.J. Aleo, 11111 

O'Sbaughne117, representing our Allbu1ador Bolen. 

'ftle Departure tro■ Leningrad atatlcn 1n loacow 

described as "tearM" becauae the Autrallana were 111ong 

the ■ost popular -bera ot the weatem diplOll&tlc colon,. 

But, in spite ot the tears,~ crowd 11111 _ •lfalt11ng 

llatilda" - appropriate enough tor an Alaatnllan occaalon. 

The t.rain to al arrive 1n LeningNd toaorrow 

110rn1ng. Early saturdaJ, the dl~loaata will be 1n Rela1nk1, 

their first atop in the tree world. 



!1111'1' 

A dispatch rro. New Delhi annour.oea tbat India 

11 turning her rights in Tibet over to Red Ch1ria. 

As we know, Mao Tse-Tung invaded the "Roof ot the 

world• back 1n Nineteen P1tty. Bllt llehur kept a tolen 

idl 1tary force there at O,antze - a one week arch 1na1de 

Tibet •. to aJ watch over Indian 1ntere1t1, e1pec1a111 the 

telephone-telegraph line trca Uaasa to S1kk111 - which 

sOMtiJllea t\lnct1ona and aometlala doean•t. flle uncteratancllng 

being, that India would transfer full control or that to the 

Tibetans - as soon as they were able to handle tblll. 

According to the new agre9111nt With Nao Tae Tung, 

the Indian Aray units are to be u witbdrawn during the 

next six months. 'ftle telephoM-telegraph lines, to be handed 

over to the Chinese. Nehl'U, also giving up the Oyantze 

cantonment and other ~uildings ·occupied by hia tropa and 

his government officials. 

India will retain contact with Tibet. That 1s 

traders will be allowed to send their c ravana in, by six 
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paasea over the Hlliala111. P11gr1M will contSJme tbeir 

Jolll'll•Y• to the stea1 bolJ lind ot lllddbla - to u.a,a, 

the ••tlcan ot Llal•. 

The •1n point ot the new agrewnt: Red China 

to uv• more COlll)let1 control of Tibet. 



EISENHOWER 

To ay , Pres! ent Ei enhower tol his ne 

confe renc t h the will not participate in local contests 

urln the con r slonal elections this fall. But the Chief 

Executive a that he will peak at various places during 

those election . Because he wants to defend the record of 

his admin1 tration,-\wh~,.\will be a basic issue u or the 

campaign. 

O O leaders point out that a presidential speaking 

tour would actually help Republican candidates. Because they 

will be running on the record of the administration - which 

the President will be defending.' '!be leaders u expect 

candidates to appear 1n public with the President - while 

he is on his speaking tour. S~ the Pre~ident will be giving 

wwl~f~~ 
indirect support - even though heAwurff1uf<ze;\ individual 

candidates. 

Mr. Eisenhower says that no detailed plan has 

been drawn up yet . But he I s already scheduled to speak at ~ 
" August tenth • and Illinois 

Illinois "Republican day • on -
I 
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1 a st ate i n which Republicans are trying to defeat Cl 't;-p 
...... 
~ t---r , ........ --..,&-c:;... __ ..... 

Democratt:, Paul Dou las_, bt=am==a.;::1111a11s,ec..-.,81 ... m --.~MMe..=:111, 

' - "'""'~ 4 
E1senhower,~11kely to visit California and Minnesota 999 

- where the G O P isA~~v ~tli::t:a'1c.-___ ,... 

I>tlring today•~ news onference, lllr. E~Ninhowe~ 

/rt:~ 
reitet-ated that h~ Jill wlll not send troQP8 to 1nao China 

A. 

-- without a dee ation b7 CongrN's. ~ he hgpes that 

, , ~ 

the h,nr1ngJ' of McCarthy versus the Army ..will end quickly --

/ . ,,. 
the P~s1dent 

/ 

a~t anytiow. 

, 

reeling that .there 1arf1 t very mu~o t .a!k 



EISENHOWER (night) 

s i n t During today' s news r '" con erence, k¥,~1 enhower 

reiterated that he wi ll not end troops to fight in Indo 

China - without a declaration by Congress. However, he 

added that the Pre !dent should always have the right to 

send troops abroad on his own authority - whenever he Judges 

it necessary for the safety of this country. 

Today, the House agreed with him on that. The 

House, voting overwhelmingly against an amendment to the 

defense appropriations bill. That amendment would have barred 

the Chief Executive from sending troops abroad without 

congressional approval. The amendment turned down - by a 

vote of two hundred fourteen to thirty seven. 

Then, the Houeevoted unan1mously for the defense 

appropriations bill_ involving more than twenty six billion 

dollar. 



QUEEN 

ueen Elizabeth visit s the lakP named for her 

reat, reat randmother. Lake Vi ctoria, i n Ugancta. 

There for the opening of a great hydro-electric plant . 

The wen Fall project - coating over sixty million doll..\r s . 

The ueen flew in with the Duke of Edinburgh. The 

report was they would arrive by car. But there was a rumor 

that the Mau Mau might try to assassinate her. So the form 

of transport was changed on short notice. 

Queen Elizabeth opened the sluice gates - allowing 

the first water to flow from Lake Vic~oria la into the Nile. 

Then she touched the button that 3tarted the first ot the 

great generators. 

After a short run around the lake, they flew 

back to Entebbe, the capitol of Uganda. 



y s hort ra ve r io frien d out at in n b go, 

Ill in o i ~, D. B. , itchell , kee ps en i ng me in te r es ting 

he tw o " ham" , ho m d t h t ull tin a ut esper te 

attempt to r ac h l on ely Cli p e rton Is l and, way out in the 

Pa ci f ic. ome y g o told how they were in trouble, 

d riven back by s torm, co mpell ed to retu rn to the coast 

of Mexico --- to Acapulco. 

ell, the two "ham" oper ators fr om Iowa - ~ob 

Denniston and Leo Olney - were not to be defeated, it 

seems. The i dea, you may recall, was to take part in a 

worldwide short wave radio conte s t, to ■et up radio 

equipment where it had never been ·- at re■ote places. 

Clipperton i s a coral atoll sometimes called "The 

•Forgotten I s l and". hat makes it s o exceedingly diffi-

cult to f ind is th tit's so low, it ri s es ju•t a few 

feet above the waves. 

"Mitch" te l ls me the bold lowa mariners c ha rtered 

a d hi . Me xico 'l'hen once again when they 
secon s p 1n · · 
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ne r ed Cl i pper t on, even hundre d il es off t he coas t, 

the v,e r e h it b a storm, an ere driven on beyond 

t i r o a 1 . '1' he i r s a i 1 w e r e to r n • arts of their 

otor burned out. 1''uel an rn ter gone. own to their 

l t r tion a . After the storm ble itself out, they 

r a ioed for s ome one to com e out an rescue them. " itch• 

tell s me they finally made it to the forgotten Island, 

and they have their radio gear set up on that coral 

atoll. · e has been in touch 1th the■ • 

etermined young men. hich is not unusual for 

'hawk-eyes". They grow'em that way out in the tall 

f th I airie They also muet have corn country o e ~owa pr • 

had considerable financial resources. 



AMTARCTI 

Will Con ress authorize a new Antarctic expedition? 

The question was raised today by Senator Case of South Dakota 

and Representative Tollefson of Washington. Jointly in 

the House and in the Senate they introduced a bill to 

-
alloca~e two hundred thousand dollars for the expedition -

under the auspices or the American Antarctic Association -

headed by Commander Finn Ronne, .who _led an expedition to 

the Antarctic in Nineteen Forty six. Among the heads or the 

association are Colonel Bernt Balchen, Sir Hubert Wilkins 

and other top men in exploration. 

' 
The main purpose this ti.Ile to examlne the mineral 

resources and establish control points for map-making. Also 

to clear up our territorial dclaims in the Antarctic. 



HEARING 

Today, the Grand entrance occurred. lfamlet -

comin on tage, at long last in the big performance of 

Hamlet. Private David Schine is not exactly - the melancholy 

Dane. And some might ay - he' s not the number one star , 

wlth top billing. Not with such towering figures in the cast 

- as Senator McCarthy, and the Secretary of th~ u.S.Army. 

But, u day after day, the proceedings had been weaving 

around - the absent Schine. So he began to sound like -

something of a myth. 

His entrance, today, was unexpected. cA11ed to 

testify about the photograph that has been an object of 

controversy aall all along. 

He declared that, at Camp Dix, he was ak asked to 

be ph,' ~raphed, along with Army ~Secretary Stevens. Schine 

claiming - that the Secretary did ~he asking. Later, Schine 

reque ted Air Force photographers to send him a copy of the 

picture_ which was forwarded u along to him. He hung it 

1n hi office_ the private soldier shown with the Secretary 

of the Army, together with an Army Colonel. 



Mccarthy ( a ) 

M fetch l t. 

cut out part the photo raph shoiing Cci>nel •. 

~s not trim the picture, 
--M~ 
0 )!!■ t Is" elone -

with Army Secretary tevens. Somebody e that. 

-•Jroceeding got around to other matte - including 

~ 
another photograph. Which led to~ ruapug 

Counsel Jenkins uestion1ng Schine with insistence. 

Hammer in at him - about a meeting 1n a .. _ .. -6 re taurant 

in Washington. 

Senator McCarthy - interrupt a choice bit 

of McCarthy rhetoric. Saying- a private -~er wa u being 

abused, while the Secretary of the Army · 
treeted with 

much more cons1 eration. A clever line- e~~la.l•lY for 

□~~ television. 
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rivate ' chine, a tall, blondish young man, with 

a er w aircut - and all the appearance of a GI, did. not 

look like a tragic Hamlet, Mike, but he did occupy the 

center of the sta e as completely - as any Harrymore 

ever did. 


